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P_esidcnt Lyndon B. Johnson
fhe hq_ite House

_Tashington D.C.

Dcau i:.;r,. President:

£ have just resigned from my position as th.e DirEctor of Education of the

,_Trust Territory of t/_e Pacific I,slands, _ was first ai)pointcd to this job

iin 1951 and began my work under the inspin'c_d and idealistic leadership of

Senator Elbert %'homaso Those of us who enr:_eout hence were dete_m]ined to

make this one 'i_usteeship of _-:_._._United o°&ate's ap. c::au-:<-!e,to _e world of

the progressive and enlightened administration of our de,:=ocratic country°

_2e have succeeded in some area_ but in some we _-,",,_,.=no _-_.oUp until last

year we were hap.dic.apped by a very small bud_Et an< frcq_4entSy we would
be impelled to ask the question: ,,r_y is so muc,h ::4onev <:b.,en to countries

which are not under •2_neriean administration, and such a '-:ittance to this
,_l:e a? ''

...... the :................of Educationi doubt, however, if those of us who wo.__d in _a:._=_._men:.

were as discouraged or as pessimistic _'_ssome, Educators - o:" at least

those who love their work - come to look for rewards other tha_4__"purely

t'.'onetar",._.ones, These we found here° '_e ;4ieronEsians were ea_er ,.ornwhat

.......,_ [_%d io offer, They knew how essential it was that Itheir youn Z people

become educated in order that they achieve a place in the mode_2n world°

Yn spite of difficulties and deprivations it is with so_e pride that !

can tel}. you that l.._icronesian_ are becomin[] close to se!f-_oveqnment and

Zhat evei-y member of the Council of l,licr'onesia - the soon-to-be legislative

body of T_-ust Territory - is a product of the last 13 years of admip.istrati_]
of ......_ ',_ruo_ k'erritory under the Department of !nterio:_ Durin.${ that time there

have beech four different High CommissionErs, but only one DirEctor of Educa-

tion, _f'_._oof these High Commissioners were i{epub!icans committed to a

......_, admin_..stration, or to speak in te_s of years, 8 of the 13 }'Ears were

years of deiiLcrate cutting down and deprivation, In Education this came

r<':rtic'_llarlyhard, since the population increased and Education grows by
':..,hat it feeds upon°

_n 1960, since I have always been a dedicated and contributf.t<] _aember of the

.k:t-:'_craticParty and since X felt i }zas well qualified by e:_a_'iEnce and

•._.inin._ _ i made a_nlication., to l=resident KennEdy and _cre_ '-_ary of interior

:..:<_wartUdall for the position of. _[_.shCon._n].ssioner_ I was encoura[{ed to do

this by Democrats working in lh_ust Territor_/ and helped by such people as

.:..<:.:no:totin_Ie, Senator Estes [<efauver and _.t.)_°"""...,._'_,.ub_rtl]u_a'ohrey_. _.....
.candidacy _,_asnot successful ' _ '-- w_cn didn't upsc:t me too much as -i re._...

lized that it would have been no bed of _oo_s ,.... !!owever, at "-','_,._._t,m.e"; "

rc-'.ceived a letter from _ir. John CarvEr, the Assistant SEcretary of lnic.:;_.or



a£_ing me' to remain in my position as Director of Education and give

_'_'_....N._.7. Goding, tile newly appointed High Co.,_''-_-_.........'_-ioner, all the' help he

.:-;ouldneed. '£hi_ I have done, although _ soon leaL_n¢:d l'.i_:;t _.i_'.Carva_- had

not meant what he wrote, On his first visit to Guam in 1961 he told me I

_,,asa "troublemaker". This staggered me - not the appellation < ! am sure

to the John Carvers of this world I am) but tile dishonesty.of his approach°

Since that time YI_-_ Carves" has tried to get rid of n'.eby various -.-..,_

i understand from l.!r.Coding, the 11izh Commissione_-, that on his vaL'ious

visihs to '_,fashin_LEon, Carver's inevitable question has been: 'r_lave you

o_"otten _id Of Gibson yet?" _.Thenyo_/ vzere Vice i_resident after" one _Darti-

cu!arly flagrant example of this in--fighting, Z vPcote to you and you were

kind enough to encourage me, indicating at that stage in the game that you
too were not without your frustrations and that" as Democrats we should

continue to serve our country. ,
i

The climax came last _._eek and if ,iyou will read my enclosed remarks to

Hrgo Van Clgve, tile ne&._Director of -l-heOffice of Te;-ritories in her

bricfino_ session here, you v:il! see how l.l!-,Cadaver finally "p'go_-rid of

Gibson°" _'_- i_.J-gaCot_missioner Godin_ and l.irs_:_ you wish you can ask both -_"<1'

Vail Clave of the impact of my remarks on the o.'_ou:),,present° kl_ey a_-e un-

aware of tile reaction which has come fro'.amy colleagues throughout tl_e _.zilole

•of _i_rust 'z'erritory, whose first intimation vzas the ne_4s dispatched throughout

_the entire Territory within an hour or so th_-_- High _o_n_ssioner_" Goding had

_accepted the resignation of llobert E° Gibson_ Director of .Education. I havei
:received many letters and dispatches the gist...,of which is: "Hov; could this

',hap!pen?" 'ihese communications are from Americans. You will be illterested,
I knov_, in vie_ of the linage which our country presents to the rest of tile

world, in tile reactions of the l@ieronesians, They are shochedo "iIo_ can

,,kz_nricans 6!o things like this," they asia, " and yet always ta!l_ about indi-

vidual ri_rb+_o-_ and freedom?" lq_ose of thel_._vzho are wall educated come to pae

and say: "!l_c_s easy to see how you get ahead with •this Ad[ninistk-ation. Do

exactly _._hat they say and never question anything°"

_.k'_i)uesident, i know a el-eat deal about the "_.'ust Ter_-itory and its people_
and v::hile -,-shall no longer be here to help them, I _,zould ash one favor of

,you_ f/hen you are elected as President ne-<t November, I hone you will appoint

: _:_ Secretary of Interior, some man of the caliber of }larold Ickeso I hope

_ t!-..atthe nc:<t High Commissioner of Trust Territory _ill be given the kind

! of autonor.._y_to administer these islands vilich Commissioner Elbert '!'hon_as

had and not be a hamstrun_ puppet and fi_urehead as hro _ "" _od_ n_ iS o zhe

__.....oii chosen should be an inspiring leader and a man of conscience, ;uac:_d......

by a capable administratoL- as Deputy High Commissioner, The l'_:cronesians

_.zould respect this kind of man, and, i suspect America would get the l_ind of

ai)proval and cooperation which is her due [,_ecould present to tile _-_ ....o _l'ul£ ,:,

world a pictur_ which would cause men to say: "America }:now how b_st "to

lead the underdeveloped countries and theil-peoples to independence and
stcength."

-- .2 -



_neoe ii_ings. i _m leavingI wish i could sit do_¢n and talk to you about _'

here July 13 and will be in Missouri at my mother's farm after _he f_-s_

of August, _,;here you may address me

Dr. !{obe_-t E. Gibson

e/o Mrs. E. A. Gibson

l,lait!and, Missouri 64466

Yours sincerely,
i

y"

_ob_re E. Gibson

i_nc: ...... k

o


